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Next Meeting

Editor’s Pic

To be Determined
Lakeview, AR Municipal Building
14 Skyles Lane
Due to the continued concerns
about the Corona virus, the August meeting of the Ozark
Woodturners had to be cancelled. The Club officers will
monitor the situation going forward and make a determination about future meeting
dates. In the meantime, enjoy
this edition of the newsletter.

A large segmented vase turned by
OWT Club member Jeff Smith.
See haw he did it inside.
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Due to the temporary suspension of Club activities due to the Corona virus,
the Board has voted to extend the deadline for dues from March to our next
in person Club meeting. Also, dues are being lowered to $20 individual and
$30 family for this year. Already paid up members will be given a credit for
their 2021 membership. Beyond this deadline, unpaid members will lose
their membership privileges. So, please keep your membership active by
sending your dues.
Dues for 2020 can be paid directly to James Pruitt at the next meeting or by
sending your check, payable to Ozark Woodturners, to:
Ozark Woodturners
c/o James Pruitt
1114 Webber Road
Mountain Home, AR 72653
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B E TWE E N C EN TE RS

recent work of our members and from members
of the Worland Wyoming Woodturners, with
whom we were involved in a wood exchange between our respective clubs.

President’s Message ...
Hello Wood Turners,

If you have any news, tips, or information to share
in the newsletter, please call me or send an email.
Send a picture of yourself in your shop or your
favorite piece for inclusion in the next newsletter.

I hope that all is well with the members and
their families during this unsettling time. With
current restrictions in place at the Lakeview
Municipal Building, our regular meeting location, we need to decide on the location and nature of our meetings going forward, including
our annual Show and Sale, which is currently
scheduled for December 5th. To that end, we
are exploring having an online meeting (with
a Zoom-like service) in September, to discuss
these and other Club issues. We can also share
our current work in a Show and Tell.

I hope that we will have our next meeting sooner
than later. In the meantime, stay safe and enjoy
some turning.

Ed Boiteau, President

In the meantime, I would like to hear from the
members on their thoughts about having our
annual Show and Sale, including an alternative location, should the fairgrounds not be
available.
This issue of the newsletter highlights some

Club News
Club Member Discounts:

Fundamentals of Turning Course
The club offers a “Fundamentals of Wood
Turning” class to its members. Future class dates
are to be determined. If you are interested, please
contact Kenneth Higgins at (870) 405-7283 or email him at higgs52@suddenlink.net. Future
classes will be scheduled based on new sign-ups.

Newsletter Editor: Ed Boiteau
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The following vendors offer club discounts to our
members. At the time of your order, inform them
you are a member of Ozark Woodturners; they will
verify it with the roster we’ve provided and allow
your discount. See James Pruitt for details.
Hartville Tools
Klingspor’s Woodworking Shop
Woodworker’s Supply
The Woodwork Shop, Bartlett, TN

From our Members’ Shops

Ed Boiteau: March of the Salamanders.
A hollow form in the style of a woven
basket illusion, turned from Basswood
and Padauk, with beading, burning and
India ink applied. 6” dia. x 9.5” high.

The making of a large segmented vase,
a six week adventure
By Jeff Smith

I began by using a piece of 1/2 inch plywood to cut out an 18 inch circle to be used as a
gluing template. I drew 16 one-inch rings out from the center of this 18 inch piece, then drilled
eight nail holes per ring so I could put the nails in the holes to hold the rubber bands when gluing the walnut wooden rings together.
I purchased some hose clamps to glue the walnut wooden rings together and did some
experimenting to see which was better -- hose clamps or rubber bands. The hose clamps
worked better for the larger rings while the 1/2 inch rubber bands were easier with the smaller
rings.
I glued together 12 segments per ring and each ring was 3/4 inch thick. Because all the
rings then had to be flat sanded, I purchased a Grizzly G0459 - 12" 1-1/2 HP Baby Drum
Sander and my new sanding toy worked great!!
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The making of a large segmented vase (cont.)

I then glued three of the rings to the base, added a sacrificial piece of pine for the face
plate, and mounted all of this to my lathe.
Then I did the initial inside and outside cut. When finished with those first cuts, I took
the 18 inch piece of plywood and mounted it to the tailstock so I could glue the next 2 rings
onto the vase in order to make my second cut. I repeated this procedure until all 18 rings were
glued together.
Then I sanded the vase down to 300 grit and put 5 coats of E-Z Bond glue. This entire
process was more difficult than expected mainly because the more rings I added (the further out
I got) the harder it was to keep the rings centered.
This piece was made entirely from Walnut and is comprised of 260 segments. The final
dimensions are 11-1/4” in dia. by 17-1/4” high.
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Turnings from the

Worland Wyoming Woodturners
These pieces were turned with wood from OWT members as part of a wood exchange coordinated by Darcie Didden. Contributing wood turners from the Worland Wyoming Woodturners Club include: Don Day, Jodi Bennett, and Dave Morgan.
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Turnings from the

Worland Wyoming Woodturners
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